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ONE GOOD LI on the eve of Tour.m.irriage,"all radiant iye to deal with fresh tempfations-per-- ! BOWSER'S INJURED AKKLE
Loafs was going to sail for Europe in
few weeks, and; that she-- would not see
hiiniigam ior a long-lonf- f time. , In fact,"

Pand' smiling in your bridal finery 1" ; . .
t

haps to succumb to them. - :The legacy of
my great-grandfath- er has wrought evil 'A sunbeam Piercine the forbidden shade 'Cousin Cousin .Louis i" : stammered

Ol!somc)irearpriMon;ll;hso for no one not even for myself. - I go . ;i uui-YUii- KYKHYy.TnUJlSDAY AT 'TUB the ypung girl, amazed and half alarmed
St: Seabrooke's demeanor. I ?young man had finally become repellentJIOftKOJfFlCE, OJl, niLLSBORO 8TBEKT.

"Oh. vou need not bp afraid I haveDark, 'morbid broodiae change to peacef to her bright jiaturet and though she was
To where, beyond these voices there is
T" n

. .
""" 'psac S' i "r - ' ;

. . Frank Le&Wi.

ir IS THE CATJ3E OF 1IUCH
; ETT AND TS0UBL"E. . -

j

A. Chapter In the Domestic Ldfo of
t the Bowser's Graphically Rcclteti
; by. Mrs. Bowser.! .

31. Ih MnRfrT. 'Editor rorlcton
' thought. It V ; 2 '--

So one good, life wUl prove a Riding light

not t- tome to) ' overwhelm' "you; 'with- - re-

proaches or tell you all the ill that you
have wrought, my Cousin Grace. I have

always affectionate and kind tp him, she
felt, unconsciously, a i certain degree ' of
relief in the thought ohis absencej 5
f. Toil must hbt forjret me Xrace, heTo brighten paths weak; rartals oft find

- How an Earl Coins Money.
Wanvick Castle, which is one of thebrousrht- - vou a orcsent fronxbevond the

r - T Kit MM 4)K HL rtCRllTIUN.
One dollr per year m adrance rseas. .Take it,-an- d with it such blessings.aid ferven tly, 'at the moment of her de ,Five day ao Mr. Bowser was broughtNot Biritny auvanoe. uvt cents great federal castles of England," affords Iper A beacon in the harrow; wav !of ricrafc .moJuth, irum rae as you anu joui Jvinsiois. ricniy home with a sprained Rnklc. He got ita verv uandsomo revenue In its nrcspnta 9 mre ne xauen to a: niener spnere. deserve.,' i F

' : - IOCCUDant. the Earl of Warwick: throno-- I ". missirp o;i IJie BlUewalR. badMTIMflV AUVRTI

parture. - And the young; girl answered,
gayly ''No fear, of that, Louis4i Even
if jou never ; --write ;to an of .n" t iBhall
always remember you.1 "For yon "are my

The ' Attiericariit 'So sayingThe turned toward the table, shilling admissions belneharfrad to view . tb,e doctor come up to look st the limb11Leauare. lltimei . - . . 5 lAI a1 a. i i a i i1 squara,, limontH and ; brought iqrward to- - the - light .an
ivory casket'i that stood'there, still .halfi all except the private living apartments u euc P "ones were oronen, ana ue

The present". Earl, writes a correspondent ' vf ut awaJ nssuriag Mr.: B;JW5er that heCASKETS KEV.
$1.00

i: 2.B0
6.00
7.50

12.00
for any

cousin, you knowjust the same to me
as one of my brpthersll' : :: ; r "

f Louis was about to utter some protesta

1 square, gmontha,
1 sque 6 inonth,

--.1 square rJmoittba.
shrouded in its jvrapjHUjfs. Divested of
these, it showed in theiainsetJight as, a 01 tne new York World. n,& poor, man ! "wlllu u aie to waiKonun ionrpr nve

Oontmcli a oasonable; ratea Yrtarvel"bf Tirtistlfebeauty.V t In high re-- . lor. one in nis position. lie has Deen - xt hv .cij-- - guu ucu. iuc i

obliged to liye quietly and husband his patient masked me in 4 pitiful Toice If I -epecinea tor, itid space. ' Ij: lief upon the lid was carved the meeting thought hejwas going to dief

Lol frcra outtUOr; .t ..'. ..'
CC-?- tl.9 '. l.',

Whae about Llic!.:. : ' '

.

Pewdrops on U. n- : w s

All iV.i.
'. Glinting in the yellow tjr.- l.'-.- s,

' Diaraon.Isl ; : Lt.

From around the bon. !j c:'.' :- -
Whfre thfy crt

Wake the purr.le morr.L.; gUri;i
' ' From their '.p:

Waken roses, frrb an 1 dewy,
To th light,

Bloshing from tho win l'i ca.rt:x
; .',.'. Throogh the n'.gtt,

. , Listen to sweet nature-niail-a,

, 'Jiong the tres;
Singing bird and rusULnj leaJlct

'. Hammicg tecs '
.

r .'Monjr the scarlet hoaeysatklcs, "
- --

j'. ' ... Robbers boll ;
"

- --

' ! Ara they , with their loads of tresrxrs, ,

. : - , t Yellow coIX

: And the fragrance of tiie meadows,
'f ' i Terfume rare, '

i

' Sweeter than Cashmerlan roses, , .
;; "-

-
' " nils the air.

fc , . . ;
'lite again has lowly wakened, .

- jTV ':' : i Kewly born,f ;
; ; And with every bad and blossom -- .
" "

i -- , .. "i Greets the morn. ; ,

' " Bell' Bremer, in th Currttd.
4T - ... '

'' '"' j

tion 're.6jtisiy&v4w0Cfia onf
Graced part; b?t:a significant touch on
his shoulder froin the hand bf Mr. Mars-de- n

recalled that" gentleman's fetern pro
intcll igtnl, and ambitious; of Htcrntr fame.
went to ttalv to collet-tnaiprinl- a arirt 'tin

of isaCctms and Ariadne, and the" sides
were adorned with a representation bf
the bridal procession of the tod, ;whereirt

Thr- - iors are not rpBtWinRiblfl for' and
hibitions, and he contented himself withconsalt nlutiiorities besifpre beginning hs

projected! trigedy bfipsflr Horgia.'? hh
wbnlu l.1- - bo nrlderRtood as endorsing the
views of eontribators to thn holnmnn of kissincr with fftrvor tbri' littlp. .'Hftnfl ithat bacchantes and-- f satyrs, i nymphs .'and

fauns, and cupids and panthers, were all, TnB Honuti and they rwerre thei prerogative friends ,apd relatives 1'ijB :New York werp
far froihl aaticipaiing1 the tactual result

: of wiuihoia.uc inp uamesof contributors if
uiovc nauMj .jjittucu Wii,uiu.f ills owu,

ji unheeding the fresh young face thatl'was

fGoing to die, 21c Bowser? iWhy,
what nonsense! What put that idea in
your head ?? T ' '','f'I have 4 presentiment.'1 I I think I
ought to draw p my 1vilLM j j 1

f 'It's all folly. You've got nothing
but a simple sprain."; i -- ' - ' y

('Simple 'J ItcHyduthUisaterriblc
thing, and if I live twb days it will be a
riat wonder to me.. (The Bowcr men

die hard,! bjut they haVe to - die as M'ell

mingled in i graceful confusion. : The
mountings of,;the casket were in antique
silver, and on ft - shield just above the

resources to do his , best to r free th s
property from the debts upon it, when it
came to him "--, The estate was loaded
with - mortgages when - he recpived". it.
His oldest son," Lord Brooke, married a
few years ago one of, the . great heiresses
of England, 'Looking back over the his-
tory of this family, I find that nearly alt
of j. its financial ; successes have pome
through the marriage-- bf a rich young
woman. . This heiress who married Lord
Brooke is a spirited young lady i wh re-
fused the hand of Prince Leopojd when
it was tendered her a few years ago.? Up

held up-i- o him for a parting salute,of his " researches. '1 hese had brougrhlt
1 "flow odd you are, Louis, not to kissabout hi$ acquaintancie J wilh a certaiii

lock were - engraved I the; intertwined inB me good-by- e !" bhe "cripd, gayly, as sheDr. Alexander Marinipiftnl afeed physician
of Mila4,hvlio claime4desient from one ltials "& B ' " and t below these a "y'

it should doemed propefi No commoni-- a
lion, will U allowed a place iu the paper

jnless aci'ojiipank'd by the name of a
pjirty. No indecorous personali-

ties will be'tfiablisbed. OVltoaryj notices to
the eitent m iht lines mill bfe admitted
free of change. fTn centA will be charged
for every lijie in etcepn of this nupber.

to write oa only one
ide of the(r mannscrints. fWe di not pTom--

isprang in 10 tne earn age 'rememoer, you
must "write your jfirsfc letter from Rome to surmounted with, a ducat coronet, the in- -of the collateral branches of; the Borgia

family. jTbiiold doctoir'is irrdnd-daurhte- rl me. Ana be sure you tell me what you sigma of VCaesarJ Borgia, Duke of Valen as otner hoiks. uo 1 look like a man
tinois." V It; iiwap a gift worthy to be struck with death rthink about St4 Peter'? and the Colosse-

um. 1,wish I wiere eqinr with you to
Luct eziOIarini, was yrbndcb-- f ally beauti-
ful, an Italian bloride! gojviw littt offered by an enamored monarch to his. M'Not a .it of it. I never saw youto within a few years there was no ad--.'see them all." 1 ; I i- -tthe freshness of extreme touth. beinfr look more healthy.future Queen.;!.;. j ".;!". ;,t j Al

Grace drew near and gazed, with breathI "THE HUME." - then hardly seventeeri. ancl with all you deceive me!j'Mrs. Bowser, don'the
he- -ittboro. N C. lustre ifi a--; loveroeis less delight at , the exquisite workmanjsvhlch, as Deceivm i dying husband is. an awful

"If you only were !" muttered Louis", as
jthe carriage drove aW ay. 'There goes
;my guardian angel, 'and I must go forth
ialone to meet the demoi." jH;
! A few weekl later Louis Be'abrook

mission fee charged at Warwick Castle.
Then the butler and . the housekeeper
were permitted to show people! through
at certain hours of" the- - day,' and Ithey
were permitted to pocket the fees paid
them. . The result . was that these two

ship of . the ivory carvings.- Meantime"nfted States crime. HasSifirnal 8ervic now the door;bccn muffled and1UO u
the-- girl to d that up callers are ad- -Louis-too- k from his pocketbook an an-

tique key in darkened silvcrl . This.' too, HUMOR OF.THE DAY.ii... - ' I -mittedri
Bailed" from New York for Eworie. He was a veritable vork of art r The tube

embraces . Sl$2 stations, rom jvilich re-Ior- ts

ore ra(?e jiajlvj. and cnijloys about
400 men, xcluslvo of a couple of . hun-
dred clcrk$ in 'VVashi.ngton., ! T:'

. -- f Certainly not,"people accumulated a great fortune dur.was held in the ubraised hands of a mer

duced (hie charms of hpr Sof the sami
name wh was the famous bride of Duk4
Alfonso! hf ferrara, The tragedy re
mained Tttli'wtitteD, and che: ter iSeabr'ook
took to jwpethis dazzling cteature. Ifj
wedding in haste, he aft'efwirds repented
at lfisure the outside I WorM was 'desJ

did not fail to write to Grace more than to sending their 20 years' service, and have how 'i 'fAnd .aren't you; going
baby over jto motherts

the
seemaid, whose curved fish-ta- il formed the until - youone impassioned! love-lette- r shortly after

his arrival ;hut the child, perplexed, un- - handle of , the key. . This handle "on its whether I die or get welir
set; up. as magnates of tcounty kitchen
circles. Tho present. Earl now takes th s
revenue to himself. One "pf the peculiari-
ties of this business, is that the tickets of

I outer edge ' was! bordered ' with small.feympathizing,. and half j provoked with 'l ' Not a bit of it. Don't bo a booby.It rs'sta fd that in ten ten mi!l- -years
what she c&Hed Cousin Louis's fool- - scarcely perceptible points1, or spines,tined ndvr ip know. His married lrfelbeenIon acres q I forest have Uestroyed shness," :. made - no ' response "

i tolasted a!lttld over one'ear.l - His briU4 which would apt to wound, the hand
of any one trying to open the lock andUnited ' States,7 i fire his fervent protestations. Louis took

ft would seem natural for a carpenter
to walk with' a lambering gsiti .

'

. An unpopular fall' resort banana"
peel on the sidewalk. Hotel JfaiL'S

,';4 My bark. is on the sea,1' remarked the
man who sent Ms dog on 'sMp-boar- ;

Merchant Traveler, : i I- - . ' 2 - :
The fishermen has no difficulty in mak

ing both ends meet when he catches an
cel. Dotlon Courier, j ! p f Y. " '.

Even a doctor who speaks only one
language msy jet understand a great .

many tongues. GcxxfoZTf ., ' t j

In the
the- - tim- -Fouth it.i4 fcoiivmpii to burn off he hint, and the correspondence there-- 1 not warned to fcake due precautions This

ifter was conducted on a more tranquil i key Louis carefully fitted into the lock of

iant Italian wife died giving birth fd--

son, an4 the youDg, ividojvrje returned
to his native land with his little t child,
pcssibly ji wiser man,. jbuf certainly" a!

bdr so !tMt lands may grow better

Mr4 Bowsei When 1 broke two. ribs
lasl fall you. simply j remarked that ' 1
ought to know better than to fall against
abbard."i ."..) , .1

Ij tucked liirn up and patted his head
and he cricdf . He wanted mo to hold his
band and I sat and held it until he fell
asleep. Then I went typ-slai-rs to do a
littlo work, and hndn't been gone over
fifteen minutes when I heard him shout- -

footing. To this change a sharp reproof the casket. j I ' '

admission are not sold on. the castle
grounds. , There is a strange avoidance
of any apparent connection upon the part
of the castle with the financial ' features
of this transaction. ;At the porter's lodge
you are told that tickets can be bought
at the little humble house in-tli- c feudal
row, under the fofty battlements of Ithis

fturc. from Mr. Marsdeb, and a treat of forbid- - fc'Open it open it, Grace 1" he cried
hi a. . at . - a 1. i . il. r i! jtit-.- i -- lL

saaaer one. it was an jdminbus. fact that
he never! referred' to hia wifelin anv wav.i'

his.farmc p nca t II Ucfson, M ic h, nor to thd experiences of ihii few months!
viie to iicin nrini tower nis mowjQs of matnhlony. Tl minwturd painted oni Ijaost aristocratic, abode of . one of theT, ' :

drn loftj where itthe ivory anareproducinffi tbe ferlowinff vet 3. -1 ing jat the top of his voice. I ran down
I ill... iU. I- - 1 -- . '..

Love and votfUi and friends depart.Cnine frop
bocri storcn

greatest peers of the realm. You yisit
this house and there your; money is takenL.a2iicate Meauty ot the ttr Iluerezia, whs

syug aiiogeiners any lnxercnangeioi lei-- witu leverisutieagerness. pvumn you
tjers, probably contributed largely! i The will find inclosed a necklace i of the
traveler wrote bwt seldcm, but hb often, choicest pearls tol be found jin all Parish
sent tokens' of regard ai d . remembrance Open it open; itj and' tfcll me'.what yoii
fo hiS uncle's family, a id especially 'to think of my Vedding presents." ; s!

Grace. ': One of these was a tine copy of But without! teluching iheikey the girl
the celebrated portrait qf Caekaif Borgia glided forward, ahd resting her dlasped

y Raphael, whiqh is'obelqf the noted art- - hands on thei lid of the casket, she
treasures of the1 BorgheSe Palace.t And looked into the ;dark, .troubled depths

it,fastened a ropej to1,0
sodeiti over a pwi lev asked ntanmi passin

all that remained tt hifpl of lhat epis
in his life! That, and the bby, who
rcceivedl the nauric of Loiiis, and

had

There is naught like a Bologna j
'

- Bansage to cheer up his heart - :
,

- i , W .sGoodalT$ Sin.
There is notMng consobitory for the

patient suffering from a severe cold in.
head to be told that "colds attack, the

d until We descended.thei cinwife to ho

Kuauc luunui'ii'u in uiu:
"Is this our love for your crippled

and! dying hijisbapd?" L - ' V
- ";I had Bomc work toi do." .

!'

' "jVVorkl can yon think of work while
I lie here f suffering juntold.; agonies 1

whoI

than taken a hitch with the to the Unitedbhe had jit bore wellf his transfee
States, growing and th1

through a little wicket, and in exchange
you are given a ticket which entitles
you to be shown through the castle.
Commissionaires are on duty there, land
they display the ; treasures and j the
beauties of the place with the same
business-lik- e method --and manner! f
people ' in charge of any of the . show

of her cousin's eyes with a tender seriousih the strangely beautiful face, iwjlth thenvintsr as thoughropo around hej-- l waist, .Svhea tip mower
crashed dc ii td the! floor1.! and simul weakest spot." SdUtfiXett t. t ' iJ 'evil tendencies of the inner nature lookthef shadow ofhe had been born under

Al CiJ.-- L A O.i- - T

jiess in her glance. that caused him to
turn pale and to look aside. ' ;

i "Dear Cousin Louis," she said, "you
have brought meV magnificent gift, but

iing from the large eyes land curving the
full red 'lips, ;Mrs. Marsderi 'recog- -aitticWhen LLouis was a over twlve

What is making up an old spare bed
compared tot the. life of your husband?
Arcjyou in a hurry to sec crape on the
door if". '

j . 1

'pome,Mrf Bowser, don't be unreason

taneously she phot up vhercjthe mud
waps do t iir ntlt hiding, i Tpere has
been only ( conversation in

years of Mge his father idled suddenly bf places' of London. The money deposited- . -' '. inizea witn a SjiiuddeiL a -- strong re-

semblance! to the countenances of hertyphoid imeumonia. Hb M d one only do not thmk meiexacting or ungrateful y the visitor finds,it9 way.to'a to
sister, Mj-I-

. Richard Marisdea and to herhas done allnd shethat family) incc a know I am going out to a JaBanA ' : m ,
nephew. y Indeed, he jalluded to the
I keness of himsejf in one of . the1:! inf re-- c

uent letters received from hini duringthe talking uuu ner iiusunnu nej oeqiieatnea tne
guardiansSiip of his- sari jandl that son's new life, and I want to taketwrth me all o0n . , ! i I

tl " kinrilv thoiitrtita" unn ftffpphnn ofl ' . . - - - - J -his sojourn in Rome. . " must be a truearge lorltine.; It was alhearthy-nature- d

those Who loVed ine when IVas a little'The 8wo to Ge n - andd recently presented happ faihily in which the boy grew descendant of thtiq Borgias,"; h wrote,'
anhOdd. Mrs. Mafsden i three sons I 'for: my likeness o the Raphael portraitto

ably I will jdo everything for your com-
fort but things aroou1 the house must
be seen to." j

4 . . ; ' i

When evening came llr. Bowser had a
slight fever, ' and he grew more pettish.
He I wanted me. to telegraph to Ms
brother in Japan, his sfcter in California,
and to tclepltone the doctor. i

I put in anj awful night with him. -- He
heard cats and burglars' and forty other
noises, and he refused to go to sleep for
fear! he'd die without knowing it. At

I know, because!! could nbt love you Few people realize the extent and Im- -were all older than LouiiS las been, commented upn even. by total.land did not, itsaid to be,
y th 'people ot Arizona is

vfitji one possible exception,
iit.of ihejiind "ever received

If you want to get a food idea ot
tumultous motion you want to watch:
the agitation of the bustles of two women
dancing a hop waltr. Botton Trantcrijt) ,

Jocgt thinks Lis girl the prkla of earth
He pictures her tn glow ing colors, ;.

- And loves her for ber modest worth - !

(Said to be thirty thousand do"sr.
. i - . "JllS.tM-Bfl- s.

"And what makes you think Pen a
slow readerr' aked Merntt. 'Because,'
replied Miss' Snyder, "I lent ybu a book
more than a year ago and you don't seem
to '

have finished it yet.'Vwa'f,
'Who is that1 young tntn that jnst

called on yonP asked the senior member
of the finn.1 "He's connected with the
Squarup Life- - Insurance Compaoy."."

"ihat does he doH don't Vnow, --

but, judging-fro- Ms' orportment, I
should asy he must be custodian of tht
assurance." Merchant Traveler. V f

better than I have done just as I have portance of the raihoads in the Lhitedstrangers, and. wnen 1 went to see mvis true, take very kindly to tpeir cousin.the finest di lint hpr rthltr irl!iii"rhoi--- i when Ijreat-gran- d father Dr. Marini,ittlq Grace was loved my brothers; It will cast a shadow oiaies. - yv e nave grown so lamuiar wun
on the brightness of my 'wedding-da- y vast railroad systems that we do nottap--T by arofBcdrjOf bur army. The hilt is bf some years his luniorjand. as is often passed througn. Jkliian, the other day, his

the -- case, in : such instances with in- - tbrst exclamation .on beholding me was,.
teHigcnt, precocious: little girls.. she de- - XoU are like your mothers race.f By

if !I think you ate still displeased with preciate their magnitude. The building
my parents, " and still feel unkindly of a new railroad now creates very little
towards me. Dear CoWsin I Louis my comment. There are about 140,000 miles
brother Louis4-i- n memory lof our - old of railroad in the' United; States. In! all

veloped afgreat tancy for hen moody boy the-way- ,: what a wonderful old man he is!
cousin regularly took ham! untler her nro- - Ilhave promised to pay hsui a long visit t i 1 1 JX J i 1 , . twillpleasant days !j together, : you nottection. i

'
; , 'j if my way ua-jB- . io jruriSj autt ue usiia me

midnight after I had helped nun turn
over! about twenty times and had upset
his pillow until the case was worn thread-bar-e,

ho waited me to telephone the
doctor and. ask if a sprained ankle ever
6lruck to thi heart I rang up the cen

all the affectionThe poor boy needed at he will then confine to my ikeepmg grantme my request lake back, your

white shii )4 skin and gold, arid is set
with a hugi anielhyst. It is ornamented
nlsoJwith uti yngraveel portfait of Chief
Natchez. T 'lifi scabbard,, whtch is of gold,
bears on one sidej a portrait bf (Jcronimo,
and a scric! pictures of warfarc.on the
frontier. On the. other side is the
fccribtion o prcsjiation. The Spanish
blad$ is be perfectly tempered ithat its

lovely casket and your necklace of pearls,that , could possibly be ndry family relics of great importance.bestowed; upon
I - -- - ' .IN and give me instead your frank brotherlyIS confess that I am very curious to seeandhis tlis--mm. iiejwas nevej; strong.

I. him : T Tf to Ttoart r n!n,ttr rpara rvlrl nrnr affection once more." " ' "--position ins gloomy and morbid to a de tral and the following conversation
He fixed Ms dark, burning eyes on the seemed to take place: j .gree that; swas" extraordinary In onb that upt preserves am ms faculties unim- -

soft blue ones raised so pleadingly to hisrjairedwas to so great a degree; a favorite of for

lue woriu ouisiue mere are less irian
200,000 miles. We have over two-fift- hs

of the railroad mileage of. the earth, j In
the State of Georgia alone there are
several hundred more miles of railroads
than there' are in-th- e German Empire.
And this proportion is increasing, ' for
nowhere is railroad construction proceed-
ing so rapidly as in the United States.
These facts indicate a great change' in
the old conditions of. commerce. Fifty
years ago an inland town of any consider-
able size wouldfhave1 been an impossi-
bility. ; Population was thick at the ports

own. ..
v - . .itune. . Hies was shv and S 3r ni

;uoctorf j3ir. BowBer has grown
steadily worse since you! left, and 1 don't
believe he can live an hour longer." i Yes.

point can foe I made, bv bend injri almost ito a painful H A few months later Louis ; wrote that
'So you will not open the casket,!extent, and. despite hU Ita iflmAOrinrtTi t ..yiFAmioad rl " IVaav, : !tnid.The cost id kent secret

i Urter Snake Sterte. , ;

The County Clerk of Lonoke Ark.,' Is
responsible for the story ; of a Jay bird
killing a snake eight feet loog. j j

! A fanner, living on the old Peach tree
road, Atlanta., Ga.t counted over 150.
snakes in an hour's stroll on his farm re
rpntl v. .

' v
'

i L'. i; 4

Grace?" he said, hoarsely I have done las you told me. Oh. youie developed no taste jfpr either art or and that Dr. Marini had placed in histo be not les3 than
to touch thi ljiltj
but .is su tp'psetl

10,000-.-
. :

'Not till you promise to gfant me mymusic, lie dCcKltd early inl life to be- - hands some. ruriniiR and Iintirinfi bhiftrts.
request. Ah, Louis,1 have you forgottencome aphjsic:an, butJ jattlrllstudying several of which1 Ijai: at one i time be-lic-

for some few years in b. desultory. lonred to the famous fimilv - of V Pone

ne u uiu uciore morning, cni uo,
shall be pretty fell tixel for a

About sir hacks, I guess. I'm
at a funeraL

all-thos- e days when we were children tomed widow,; i:
i- - . - -

i !l.gether, and little cousin Grace used tolanoruid w&v. devoting Ihip. rlnVf r-r- f rf V MoToniiai-Pnrm- s !i i minrU tv.koA a"Withi'n thefpast mir casesthree "years f
national inte A black snake, fire feet two inches .

no hand to make a spread
You! might j--" !Ms time to investiiatioris InnnWrnincrthh ktmfa it;, on icnaoW Afovniidti.on pet you, and watch over yon, and keep an grcw sparse --with the increasing dis- -

3st have aRailroadstancc from rivers and the sea.that havej ??Giterl
been f ried! in C'hii

her boisterous brothers from teasing you? 'Mrs. Bowser 1' yeueu air,' uowser atuaiure aujiji propernes o( fpichcaseen go, ana m ? of trade.are now the 'great channelsou were always very dear to1, mo, Louis the ibp of his voice, and when I ran into
long, entered the house of Alonto Bald-
win, of Missouri City, and dined on four,
pretty canaries that were in a cage hang--
iDgagainst the wait ' 1 "

s brotight jn a ' verdidt which he had M! Tante brother once and al- - Thpy make portr amid tno - mountains.majority, made his. mind to re-- When we meet." iNext the news --be my;dear againthc'jury.lii
has" accon cdi with tho ; evidence and

Afterthe poultry house ofWillis Perrry!lmqulsh m idea of study n T arofessioh, bt the death of the old dActor,? who had waJ8-- ; - . 1 ! - ZZ. S .t:,,.And he likewise astonihbd and Mrs", seemed to have lived thuk long the ,'8tl11 Kmg fixedly upon her, he drew
rX making fnrt ,lio t AL-- L the Casket - towards him. nhlocked it. ;fuljy with water transportation. There

pubKc opiriioi. The juries arc known
man, near Bonne Terre, Mo.y had . been,
nearlv denonulated. he tried rat poison."as the wJd lackin jury, the Anarch- - tho'hand of rr&T - HTT H,1'-'- vMftFrFiFy. 'r V";"1? T.1" and withdrew the never was a time when railroad

. ied heirloom ; his- t oh great-grandsl- m; eT.SfC.,.? li1': '. w, holdor or riilm,. ivt.nUt.arigle-jur- y and the and found the next day In Ms hennerymm1st jury,
"boodle''

mese proposals werej negatiyed at and .sole direct descendant: t .... n tJ- -
, . "F ft'? , . JVFU. . . "TuiT"were, on an average, more prontaoie. ;;lt a dead bull snake of enormous size, j . . -conl A; conmissioners" jury, once, and decidedly, byj Mr. Marsden. , .i ne two vearsinat nacrneen nxea as ..v.- -, -hi 1. is impossible to set a limit to the pssi- -v let Ion has Pat Pierce's wife saved her. four-year- -scoured inhqcn, toi ou are DOtn oi ypu; tod youngevery, case. tHe period of young Seabrook's absence the astoaishedj girl could fcee i upon it

Ikkd nearlv eome towan end: and ihe had one or two minute drops of Mood caused Dailies oi raiiroaas in mis country. aithini of isuchla thing' las marriage.

the bed-roo- m he was sitting on the edge
of the bed, hair on end tand face pal as
death. .

"
.

. : !

"What do jyoa want, dear?!' 1

TV ell, the poor man actually fainted
away in Ms nervousness,-- and when he
came to I had to bit and hold; bis hands
whilje he caught catnapsj The swelling
was nearly gdne from his ankle in the
morning, andihe could dress himself and
hobble abntt He, however drew up
his will had two or three mysterious
conferences wjth parties he seit for, and
I saw Mm loo icing over a lot of photo-
graphs of monuments and tombstones.
I Caught Mm weeping oice' and when I
stroked the back of his' neck,' innd called

old boy, who had been bitea by a moo -

are J orihat JIackin. tried fbrThe resultsj
casin, by sucking the wrmnd, giving the -

returns: is1, in i prison. even of jah ehgagemeLfiis, hi$ already wrritteh to innouhce the date at "73 e P"nctureslf the.pbihtaa the
uncle made answer. I "You arfe nnlv inst wWli h xrnnlrt onSi fnr Lnto-- n T.o I handle of the key. i ri ; .

; : .
altering citation! child r whisky and putting a tobacco ;

lanta Comtitution. ij I j
'

' '(--y- , r--. jButtons From Blood.
e i i

the anarch . ','Tako your casket - and yur f pearls,Ist are awaiting he cjecision the hews" ofiweniv-on- e. ana Urace IS Init a few rfiiverl from MrsJ Marsflfirt poultice on tho wound. ', bhe . lives, near.
Jfacon, Ga. ,J , f . j : ' "r . !of the.caurl o weeks oyisr sixteen: Jforeovir, I have Grace's engagement . to a A retired member of ."the' finest" Hsyoung1 and Grace,' and with them my; full forgiv-

eness; You do - not! k,now , hat good
u iiu mumcaiKm iut n new

!has fcscaped! to Canada.trial, McGarit'le astings bymarriage or talented : lawyer, Stuart udecided objections to
first cousins.?' i"! r -

j

I The thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of Cal- -'

Tin Banks, of Griffin', Gal .was bitten onthat was
about to engage in a new, ;queer,--: odorif-
erous but a paying business. He is goiig
to make ear-ring- s' and; buttons ; from

t :.,' 1 name. Tne matcn was one;;
' l -

seryice I haye done you to-da-y. 'l have
Swept from yburi : path a 'bitter and
dangerous . foe. . Did -- you;- ever ? read

"You do not know t whatlvOu doom r saitisfactdrv in everv wav to Mr. ahdMrs:and ."the VbooUl . j Commissioners have
either paid! theif fne or are awaiting her foot by a six-fo- ot rattler wMle she .

me, unc.ej was the gle omy rfesponse of Marsden, and, to do thetn lusticej1 they blood. ''Near Chicago,y said h '.'there
is a factory that employs 100 people, wheVictor Hugo's lEsmeralda tr t i There arethe issue oflan anpeal to a higher, court - I 11 j 1 W "I ,t-t- i t -the man. "Grivounw q , is an mac; i nad t notn looKea unon tne attaenment or Mm kny poor, jcrippled gazelle he looked

up in a pitiful way and said: j - ihave to live for upon earth, arid if I lose Lbuis for- - his cousin as a -- mere; boyish iouT hnVn aa od translation of that make . buttons from the waste animal
I nopm phifn am now rino-itio- r lit mv nrrnn iher-- " i'Mrs. Browser, it's awful hard to have- i 1 1, " ' passion that had not survived

'

the! testsStalisticsjarojnot always nmusihg, but blood that comes from, the abattoirs hearrr . J I nro 4
--j -

' Mine be the tomb, and thine light and"Now do not talk to die at my age.' . . - toften suggestive, anil, those of thVDead nsensc, Louis," of time and absence! This letter received
v.. 4 . i a r- !i- - r. . ; . J

was topping cotton. - fteracuie wen
promptly applied, but the child died in a.
short time.-- , j .,j j j

'

?.--- . f .:.,.
; While choppbg wood, DavidMcGran-nsha- n,

of Yellowstone Wis., was bitten,
on the end of his finger by a rattlesnake.
In asecondy with one blow of the sxe, he:
had amputated the fiuger, and he tever ,

felt any. effects from the bite.- - . j '

respondedrftichard Mai ' That was Mr. Bowser fox the first two
3 '.T. a, . 1 .

- Mi -
I

" '

I die; and Fate avenges thee.cii. uiioa.lv. uuu naresnonse. dul j.uuis wruie a lew iiurneu.
by. . Hirst, the man who introduced the
industry in America,' lost heavily at jt In
ifh.e beginning, .but is ; how immensely

Office well.Letter arc' depressing : 4,300,000 not unkindly. . ."Grace I eb. Oh angel of mr life, to learnl- -J.

too much of a j lijies to Grace, declairing tiisthtchtion of
listen to ivour 1 being nresent at herlmarriagei i4f And to

uays: , ma inira ue weni aown town,
and on the fourth he gave, up his cane.sent to the Deadletters were uim yeiir child to be allowed t Fare-- wealthy. have a son .who worked inIf Heav'n is sweet as were thy love,

welU" h .
' l, I J j;'...Letter OfficO fodvftripus reasons, of which c. cares no more I pfovc to my pretty cousin:"that I bear herproners o the Bridgeport - factory and understands When he came home to dinner I was on

the lounge with teeth and earl and eyes,lor vou tha FTarrvJ I iiik rnfilino for tho xvnxr fhrit nii Vina tr.florl J Krw . SA.Tinor.
' hp. took Oracpa ' hpad inshe; do ;s for'1,500,000 wef unclaimed letters, 1 12 the business . thoroughly, and 1 1 thinkj- - a, wr

or Fr.ink. You are like a rotter td her
,

jwtl my ;affectio his 'hands, Kissed her' tenderly on i thpTft'n millions in it: - Not nnlv hmtonqC50 were returried from hotels, 5114,700 more- - and I do nonothing
lull ox neuralgia. . . . . ;j ; -

"Now what!" he roared out
: "I'm dreadfully ill, Mr. Bowser.

mean to bring her a wedding present such as few the! forehead, and departed, i . ;
: I are made of blood, but earrings, brooches.were misdiifceteU,! 133,600 werjB held for liud !disturbed byhave her; anything t brides in this nineteenth' cbnturV! have I " A week later! the community was elec- - heltclasns. combs and! other-- . little tMnrs

like love- -

.

1't14,131 were without : "Boshl A little neuralgia! 3lra. Bowseraking. Besides, jou have 1 eter seeD." i k j- ii .- -" .1, ir i trifled bv the news of .! the sudden death 1 of the same class. -- : Iu England there arcTrh paid post age,.
g of the world, as ypu should ilBut it was not the dav; before that of voung Louis Seabrook, whoisuccumbed lots of these factories.1 In. the Brid?e- - you're got ho pore sind than a grasshopadd ress. Ol these1 4,014, 845 weroppened

-- L-J T '! 3 I' A U Li T t I .... . .. , . y. . per, r If 1 were as big a baby as you arenseu ior ine ceremuiy - iiiat 'ouis maue i io a rapiu auu uijttituuus maiauji n iciv i port lactones tney use aiOUl lU.UUU galdo before !hoosingii jwiie aiifcl settling
down to ' raatrimoa y and quietude. Go t jf . .

.., . 1.1. :. i L - ire J f J I 2 ... . ;. . . . . , . I'd live on soothing syrup." . (
1

,r,D nnruiarannn or t n nniioa tr me aiinr nova a rrai ma n urnmiu ni mica ,vt grviipn .1 1 n . ia.4 m in t rr .
abroad spend the next two years in btood is used. Figs' 1 blood, it is be-- 1

- Bru tucu j uwwuSi iu
1,51,823 wcro. returned to writej-s- , and

900 v4ere destroyed. Ofitheabove
.letters 17,3.3 contained money; 20,260,?
drafts ; 34,400, Receipts, paid notes1, etc.,

m- -a r..a f..ii. i iv., ii a EDramed ankle, vou vou s.7 'European travel,- - and then!
htm &a one of her hWn childfehM M !? iof the tmvsicians called in to 'attend Mm. knta ten miu-- h iA-n1l- it:. liriririir t.1i h "When I fell fourteen feet, Mrs. Bowi"And then you will cite Grace to me?"

eagerly asked the "youth, his bale face "You- - have grown tall f and manlvi They agreed tnat nis symptoms cioseiy I drvingDrocess much of-- the blood cvar I uu liLra ui,a- -t ,u;contained , postage stamps.;
TJbuisl' she said, after thb first greetings I resembled those produced by the bite of I bratea. but what remains is uure albumen, turned ' my right leg 1 cleat - arouna.flushing anuhis dark eyes glowing as heMost of thepe awjjsent by occasional let-- i knocked my elbows loose . and broughtspoker;.,:i ir.;;r1,riJ-.;i;.M;:- were at-- : an ena. ."uut. you s iook wud. 1 a serpent, ana? nnauy aeciaea xnai ine 1 iVeulork Mail tmd JZrvres.ter wrltersjf whp! find the writing and ho promise : j1 ultimo win enter into 1 hArrmrt and reverrsir. 1 A-r-e vou sutTn- r- natientnaa raiien a victim to some acute 1 - t

' j An Athletic Prodlfy.;! j."

Wesley Welch is an athletic prodigy.
"

He has gone barefooted every summer of
his life. His first shoes he paid for with "

quails that he trspped. He never took ,
medicine; was never sick. His fpd..'
and endurance on foot are wonderful.' A .
noted fox chase is recalled in which 1
canght the fox after a run of four hotr.
when all but two of twenty-fiv- e hounds
had given ont in the run of from fiXteenl
to twenty miles. He refers- - to llr. .

Goodwin and .Major Jones, of McmplJ, .

who. saw him catch the for. About
twenty men on horseback started ia Ca
chase,; He is confident that he can ex-

cel in' speed, and endurance both hound .

and horse in a long race." He has rr.ide
a mile in 1 and ten miles in t'hty.
minutes. .His longest and bet ws'.k was
from Atlanta to Chaltasoors in a dy
and night, one hundred and forty miles.
He hid two companions on the turt, but ,

left them behind. On a bird jourrry cf
this kind he wants no food but sweet-
ened coffee, and he will retain frcm eat-
ing the day or so beforehand. lie i Ti .

no compact- with you on. that --sublect. itfer from malaria? HYou must not fallr ill and mvstenous form of plooa-noisonin- g. 1 u ,
"

nnAil Tnef 1 i Tlma ' f.ksome duty r and the loss
.Till f , ' i.'-w-

io .t.em, is more' annoying
mailing an
of a letter i ou and urace must ! bptp. beiVIl !ia i The well-know- n horse trainer.! Profesfree, and ,$f either of you shbu t - yrace weuumguaj. 1 uur piaytaate, auu uc iruui, "4 ". i. iPn ov "whoa" U hi arrA Ithan the Idss- - of a letter to a. business love with some one else ; i" nf tvxrtrrintk rinira orrtiitri topi anirol vrri-ioiror- l .1 ripiith nf litn NMhrftnt thp 1 , j .. . ,

on brain feycr-- I lay here 'without a mur-
mur or complaint, , and ; you know it 1

Yon are a booby a regular booby, and
I'll go back ddwn town for my dinner.!

Detroit FreePren. ,v ' ' .1 )' '

: . A Sporisnian's Paradise. .

. Att official return of the number cf
game of all kinds that hare been shot in
the Austrian cranire during the last seavm

t Jo""r J j"--- , ..- - f t&V : urnrrt of a TiorspmiLn I It should nfvpf bfhouse.'!. '1 cannbl admit the existence of such H e :? FreS inr-- iucuccu, " f1 used unless he wants his horse to stonla possibiliiy as : far as Iam concerned," w. ::Vi'? 3 ii 1 ,: ! -!:- -: I addressed to nis uncie.;-- ; it. . set . ionn. in i - . , v A.a -- iThe Unitbd, States Treasury agent in AWves-wh- ere is Gricet4-Ih- ad for- - rambling, incoherent fashion these facts:Liouis made, answer, passionately, i

,. "Nevertheless such th:bg3 are possible.charge of thp Alaskan seal islands, reports
that the' British I marauders; during the and haveir often occurred. ' osoeciallv hurriedly

cer--where two such children W yoii both; arc ray wedding- -havft taKen 5U,00U sms onlast season, 'finefl l - ti j- - were concefned. i. Now let me hear noth-- 1 want to presentbelongils. to ! the 4 Unitedthe island ing more on this j subiectL 1 1 1 shall send I i the librarv; therii and Twin 1 handle of the silver 3cev. and -- that are ar--1
"Q LTv.ur?ll:"-"?-: time of it in the dominions of the Kaisert "Go into-! ' . . u i. - s - i v is -- w r r x- i - - . f - ' ta ilia n rmt nmi inpv aiuniiPiiJ - : .Le seals a?e killed hot in theStates. 'T

waters with
Grace to Stay with: ihfr v aurit, Mrs. send her to you in a moment;) ii She isnistJ ranged so as to puncture the hand of any nTcnttint?-knif- e bf the machine was ' Fraiicis Josepn, wno is nimseir a penecc
Elavyh, iWashitttintUlTo4"-ar- having her wedding-idres- i tried on for the I one who tries .unwarned; to open the u v vJ i Nimrod. .

One-millio- n three; hundredn tho ' disputed jurisd iction,
gone, and I shall feelsfripusly displeased last time; and I wilt tell her? not take it I Caskeveontaui-- a deadly venom.; But, : T.;r - Vr hrl nd nineteen thousand and ninety-eig- ht I

fThe British cascisbut Ori jlhc iiland: wastaKen up. xaau me uurwa wu- -. . . i ira im MHrMrM' h-- ih
weall eat too much. lie prefers w i. 1

game and then, mutton ssd Wcf to I.

meat, and regard chk'a ti tLz' c n:
f meats. SahriU4 Ahrk.;i.

with you if you broach (to! her any sub7 1 off, for I want you tbsee how charmingly once brought face to face with my fair single step more the lad's-foo- t would ll TViMr'Triiauc up on the fheojy that! the Oftcncca
tatutes of the United States

ject connected with love and matrimony J she looks in it 43fa, I .ICJtk kWIIIS . 1J,VJJ ; JIUU1MUM-- Albany and 83.057 emails. 70.000 stags and!have been' mangled to pieces,
jihtrnal. ,U- v .

."a r BmileJ1 31r3.'nod nndrinst the Detore nor!aepanure"'..-:.-.4-vff-r'- 1 i And with, a
are committed within the wafers which

and gentle cousin, i coma, not nna it in
my heart to carry out my purpose. Tw.o
natures have striven for supremacy in my
souL The one is the cruel serpent-cunnin- g

infused there hy the Borgia blood of my

: And ' sb' well and " carefully did ! Mrs.
Marsden (who was at once acquainted by

roebacks, " 60,500 chamois," 53,1" wild
ducks, and 23,432 foxes. There were
only 2,560 wild boars, 32 bears, and 125
wolves. , Upward bf 5", 000 was paid in
indemnities for damage !to - the woods

her husband with alt the details of "the
affau0watch.overr,herjdaughterf ithat
Grace wee t away for her visit wholly, un

itarsden disappeared - r
' Some ten minutes liiter;the;door pf the

library, where Louis was pacing the floor
impatiently, was slowly opened, and the
bride elect, graceful and charming in her
vesture of. snbwy sating With a mien, of
grave sweet maidenliuess advanced with
outstretched hands to" rneet 'ithe newly-feturne- d

wanderer. He gazed upon ber
fora moment with a lowering' brow and

were shot, overl Londonconscious bf the conquest she hid made and lands that
Truth.

About the PsTid;!!
- Have you ever 'Ren1:
common will Cower f t i

dandelion? Well, yc i r-- -r

its pctaU are ;-:- I ia
tooth of a lion. .N'ow lie
"tooth of lion: is dcr.t u '

our word is almost a d :r r t t
onsly encu-r1!- t!..' r
lave strucs tie (':. '

;

nine for t!.c f.owtr ;- '.

jzuzi 'i:ca'it:::h." ' '

of her cousin 8 affections; ,: She was. to

maternal ancestors. The;-- other- - is the
frank kindliness of !my American father.
What if - the firet-nam- ed element should
once again win thejipper hand, as it did
when I planned Grace's bridal gift! I
have deliberately tested1 on myself the
death-dealin- g properties of the poisoned
key. I have destroyed it. Never "again

; A Guarantee'Agalnst Ralnv i

Go, Bonnie Bess, and quietly dress, ' ,
?

' - And we unto the fair will go; .
-

The grand affair Is rich and rare,
i i Tis said to be the finest show.
Much to en joy, naught to annoy, l '

No fairer day you'll find; - - "

The skies are clear, yonVe naught to fear,
! Umbrellas we wiu leave behin-1- .

storms secure I fesl quite ecnre,
The reason why I will explain; :

The heavens bright will greet our night,
. Cau3e weather propheu say twLU rain.

Gooda ' ': $ Hun.

arfr claued to jd 'pari oi tne nignfseas.-Th- e

faciemftobe that the British ves-

sels land their crews-o- the islands and
kil the Seals during the breeding season.
The offense has & far larger importance,
therefore, than is involved in an occa-

sional infraction j,of the . rights iof this,
country" If ; the British position is
agreed to,, the result : must be- - the exter-minatio- il

of thegcdls.V ; ; i: ; 4 y

tell the truth, so delighted atthq idea of
A 1

eharp-eyc- l traveler reports that
within a' vt-a- r the Mormon women tav 3

a journey to Washington, of a I sojourn
t:.with her favorite annt (whose daughter

Alice- was ibouE' her own age); and of generally discarded their plain garb nr. 1
a bitter smile.

girlv attired gi tbeir"So it is thus that I find' you,1 womaU will it work harm on any human being.all the things she meant ito see and do. nowapctr a-

Gentile itrrs. i

that she lost sight of the fact that Cousin that I loved." he said between his teeth. And never again shall L I would not


